I. HPC WORKSESSION – 7:00 p.m. in Third Floor Conference Room

II. MASTER PLAN FOR HISTORIC PRESERVATION EVALUATION – 7:30 p.m. in MRO Auditorium
   Continuation of Worksession to evaluate resource for potential historic designation:
   #36/55 Watson House, 9206 Watson Road, Silver Spring
   The public hearing and initial worksession for this resource was held on December 19, 2007, as part of the Individual Historic Resources Amendment. No additional testimony will be heard.

III. NATIONAL REGISTER EVALUATION – 7:45 p.m. in MRO Auditorium
   POSTPONED - Seymour Krieger House, 6739 Brigadoon Drive, Bethesda

IV. HISTORIC AREA WORK PERMITS – 8:00 p.m. in MRO Auditorium
   A. Valentine and Martha Deale for rear addition at 3941 Washington Street, Kensington (HPC Case No. 31/06-08A) (Kensington Historic District) Approved
   B. Joseph Howe & Mary Pearson (George Bott, Agent) for fence installation and side addition at 26 Hesketh Street, Chevy Chase (HPC Case No. 35/13-08A)(Chevy Chase Village Historic District) Approved
   C. Thomas Williams (Anne Cavanagh, Agent) for roof replacement at 33 Quincy Street, Chevy Chase (HPC Case No. 35/13-08B)(Chevy Chase Village Historic District) Approved
   D. Andy Frank (Daniel Harper, Agent) for swale installation at Valley Mill Park, 1600 E. Randolph Street, Silver Spring (HPC Case No. 33/07-08A)(Master Plan Site # 33/007, Valley Mill House) Approved
   E. Patrick Keating for shed installation at 10930 Montrose Avenue, Garrett Park (HPC Case No. 30/13-08A)(Garrett Park Historic District) Approved with One Condition

V. MINUTES
   A. December 19, 2007

VI. OTHER BUSINESS
   A. Commission Items
   B. Staff Items
VII. ADJOURNMENT